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Avadh i  Dhruv
BESTSELLING AUTHOR &

SPIRITUAL BUSINESS COACH

MEDIA KIT



About
HI,  I 'M AVADHI!

Avadhi Dhruv is a spiritual business coach and international bestselling author who

helps entrepreneurs and business leaders reconnect with their magnificence. She

helps heart-centered entrepreneurs reclaim the power in their businesses so they can

create financial abundance and inner fulfillment, while making a positive impact in the

world.

Avadhi founded the brand,

Avadhi.guru™, with the intention of

bringing a holistic approach to

businesses. She finds fulfillment in

helping entrepreneurs gain clarity and

confidence in achieving their business

dreams. Through her books and

programs, she helps her clients create

and execute on strategic plans for

their businesses, where they have

unlimited potential for growth in

income, freedom in lifestyle, and a

deep understanding of their worth as a

business owner.

For more information about Avadhi,

visit: www.avadhi.guru/about-avadhi

For more information about her book -

Inner Genius Outer Guru, visit:

www.avadhi.guru/book

http://www.avadhi.guru/about-avadhi
https://www.avadhi.guru/book.html


Partnering with Me
LET'S CREATE WIN-WIN-WIN!

My passion and absolute honor is in sharing helpful insights, practical guidance, timeless

truths, and universal wisdom with the world. I stand for a win-win-win strategy in business.

In this scenario, hosts win by having a unique speaker with rich content to share with their

audience.

I win by sharing wisdom, providing guidance, and fulfilling my purpose through my

business. My vision is to create a world of abundance and fulfillment by empowering

entrepreneurs to take their businesses to new heights.

Listeners, and the world, win by gaining actionable guidance they can apply to their own

businesses to make a positive impact.



Avadhi

GET IN TOUCH

Please reach out to my team at

team@avadhi.guru to connect

with me about podcast interview

features. I look forward to hearing

from you!

EXPERTISE

Avadhi has been featured on multiple highly rated
podcasts centered around personal development,
spirituality, and business. To see the full list of
Avadhi's podcast appearances, visit:
www.avadhi.guru/press-media

www.avadhi.guru
team@avadhi.guru

EXPERIENCE

How to Create the Time & Have the Energy to Start &
Build a Business
Key Insights to Clarify Your Calling
How to Get Your Business in Order
How to Build & Price a Product/Service Aligned with
Your Purpose
How to Leverage Both Spirituality & Business for
Ultimate Success
Where to Start When Building a New Business
How to Create an Authentic & Aligned Business
Growth Strategy
Techniques for Creating Balance, Flow and Lifestyle
Freedom through a Heart-Centered Business
How to Overcome Loneliness in Entrepreneurship

Avadhi has expertise speaking in the following areas:

http://www.avadhi.guru/press-media

